
the Illinois Oentr~l Railro~d ~t the ti~e of his de~th. l~ch of
the lcrge est~t6 left by Miss Foley wes inherited fro~ him.
And you must believe ~e when I s~y she w~s gre~tly concerned a-
bout doing s02ething tb-:.twould "live on:! ['endinclude him c.nd
his concerted efforts. After '3Uch dcliberQtion, she collabor~ted
with Merle Abbett, Superintendent of tho Fort ,.,~yne Schools,c.nd
who1:1sbe he Id in highest reg".rd, r.nd 50 C(,.ill€ ",bout the Foley
Schol~rship Trust.

In her L~st Will ['nd Tesk·lent sbe specified thc-.te.n $800.00
~nnu~l schol~rsbip fupd be instituted for ~ Oollege or Unive~sity
educ".tion for a child of 2. Pennsylv3.ni:"'.R,ilro?d e::'1ployeeresiding
in Fort W~yne.** (K~y I c~ll your ~ttention to the two-fold pur-
pose of this ,el) being restricted to children of Pe'"111sylvE'.nis.
R~ilroad e3ployeea it obviously liuited the field of applic~nts
and narrowed the honor of the chosen one to 60Deone connected
with the co~pcny with which her brother h~d been affili~ted,there-
by honoring the Qe~ory of TOD Foley; (2) sbo~ing her gr6~t love
for children and being ~ble to do sowething for thea, through
the l:lediutlof th~t which ::l6:-.ntso iJ:Uchto her -- Eo good educc..tion--
she paid tribute to her ovm lifots ~ork.·

After ~ few s~~ll perscnc..lbequests, she bequ€~thed the
rest of her property in trust to-the Peoples Trust e..ndS~vings
Coap~ny which w~s c..lsoTIC.'nedc..seX€CUtor~ It is ~lleged th~t
she left over $85,000 in person~l property 2~t6r p~ycr:nt of ~ll
indebtedness, cost of ~d~inistr~tion, ~nd specific bequests. In
eddition sbe left reel est~tc v~luGd ~t ~lO,OOO.

The ter..:lSof tho: 1;;111 specifie(}·thr-,tonly one person we.s
to receive inco·.:lefroG tbe trust P,t ::.'.ny one ti·..1e.The .!'-:hole..r-
ships lrlCrCto be 2.\\'''.rded by Merle J. Abbett of the Vort ii':'.yne
Public Schools; Donnelly P. i-1cDon'"'.ldof ths Peoples Trust e..nd
S".vings -".ndGeorge Leon£'.rd,Judge of the Prob2.te Oourt.

A series of court b?ttles ensued. Sever~l nioces and
nephc\-Jsf.'.ndgra"1!fd :1ieces c.nd ,~r"'nd-nGphelrisSOl'!~1-T:+'O contest the
will. The loc~l court's decision ~hich w~s in Miss Foley's
fc..vorw~s ~ppc~led to the St~te Suprea6 Oourt. This high court
~16o refused to sust~in the contentions of tho nieces ~nd the
nephews th?t they shouldsh"'crc in the 6st~te.Thoy ;.lso further'
cl':'.iC1edth".t thE: trust\~oul:1 "'.ccu.:Tlll~.tein perpetuity ::·.ndthey
sought to sb",rG ii."1ths residue. The cc,se would hc.ve b'1d to be
tr.ken to the U.S. Supre.::leOourt if the contenders sou~ht to ep-
pc"l the c~se furtber. This w~s not done.***

**F~cts concerning tbe Foley Schol~rship Trust (except ~~ounts
wer" given in ~n interview with ~furle Abbett.
*** F8.cts ~.bout the contesting of tbe will, 8.i::J.ountsof ~oney

l involved, 1:"'.nd results \.ere t2.ken froD. the clippings on "Celiar'~ Fo16Y" in th.s libr'"'ryof thE: No"Ws Sentinel.
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